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Two men had remained in the camp, one named Eldad and the second 
named Medad, and the spirit rested on them. They were among those 
registered, but they hadn't gone out to the tent, so they prophesied in 
the camp. A young man ran and told Moses, "Eldad and Medad are 

prophesying in the camp." 
 

 

Joshua, Nun's son and Moses' assistant since his youth, responded, "My 
master Moses, stop them!" Moses said to him, "Are you jealous for my 
sake? If only all the Lord's people were prophets with the Lord placing 

his spirit on them!" Numbers 11: 26-29 (CEB) 

 

New Books! 
Wondering what to read next? The NCF library is happy to deliver! Books being 
added include Rediscipling the White Church: From Cheap Diversity to True 
Solidarity by David W. Swanson  (Author), Brenda Salter McNeil (Foreword) and 
Walking the Bridgeless Canyon: Repairing the Breach between the Church and the 
LGBT community by Kathy Baldock. Reply for requests! 
 

Meals for Donna and Ron 
Many of us would like to assist Ron and Donna Simkins at this time in their lives. 
Ron said that meals several times a week would be a blessing. Kathy Kearney-
Grobler has set up a Meal Train for them. Please consider bringing a meal or two. 
Sign up is quite easy, If you have any questions or need assistance contact Kathy at 
kearneygrobler@comcast.net. Thank you very much. 
 

New Music 
How many hours do Michael Linder and musicians work to record and mix music 
for weekly worship? Combined, close to 100! How many people visit the website 
weekly? Around 500! If something speaks to you, reach out with appreciation! 
(Contact List) If you want to invite someone, perhaps now is the time! 
 

    Tithes & Offerings 
Thanks to generous giving, NCF tithes and 
offerings totaled $14,318 in April. Other 
income from GCAP was $700 and Auction 
income was $1826. Thank you for your 
continued giving during this difficult time. 
Checks sent directly from your bank, mailed 
to 124 W. White St, Champaign 61820, and 
PayPal donations will be processed weekly.  

    

    Connecting in Place 
Please reach out to the Family Fund and 
Leadership Team with needs, concerns, and 
ideas for how to serve one another during 
this time. We love you, miss you, and are 
praying for our fellowship & community. 

Order of Service: 
 

He's Got the Whole World 

Welcome: Patrick Reid 

Scripture Reading: Psalm 104:24-34, 35b 

Praise to the Lord, the Almighty 

I Will Trust in You 

Scripture Reading: Numbers 11:23-29  

Holy Spirit Rain Down 

Teaching: "Outside the Tent" by Renée 

Prayer & Communion (Kevin Hamilton) 

Change My Heart 

Humble Obedient (Matt Knight) 

Air I Breathe 

Benediction 

We Shall Not Be Moved 

Postlude: Go in God’s Peace (Casey) 

https://www.librarything.com/catalog/NCFChampaign
https://thebridge-cu.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bc22c42897418ad914082dbca&id=f4905d8e59&e=40012d3d18

